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Tho Torrance elementary school 
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the hiRli school auditorium on Krl- 
'Jay afternoon for the children, and 
on Friday evenins at 7:45 for the 
parents and friends.
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* TORRANCE NOTES *

Benjamin (Busier), youngest son
of Sir. :md Mrs. Ben Wayte of
Qrami-rt-y avenue, has heen ijuitc

: ill for .u week with srippe. tmt is
'reported greatly improved today.

 1
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. R 

sons Bart and Frederick enjoyed a 
delightful evening and dinner at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. I.loyd 
Wartham of Portola avenue Wed 
nesday.

, Mr. and Mr 
XxinK Beach we 
Mr. ijithror-'B 
Chambers.

Don Lathrop o
Sunday quests o

lother, Dr. Maud

i-S-Mr.' and Mrs. C. K. Jones an 
Mttle daughter Julia, of Kermos 
jjteach, were guests of Mr. and Sir 
J. B. Ilines Sunday.

i Mrs. H. L. BiUinps of Vista 
 Highlands has Rone to Highland 
Park for a three or four weeks- 
visit with friends.

.Jf.r. and Mrs. U. P. Dunbar of 
LOHK Ueai-h wero recent dinner 
guests or .Mrs. .1. P. PriiiKle and 
daughter, of Glenwood Terruee.

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to ! 

City of Torrance
.1. K. Joins to IS is Crninerev 

Mrs. N. \V. Si-harf to H™ Sarloil 

Howard Vii-lh.f to house L', 1'ar 

T. n-.M-i-: \V. II, llronson from Ifl'J

I'ark; Hale Hiloy from ISM-A I'a 

ln-lllo to IMS -J1SIM street; I'.- I 
lialvin from Sir.'-H Sartiirl I 
KarmliiKton, N. M.; <•• I'. \Vhyt 
from No. 2 I'ark Apartments I 
No. L- Mosli Apaitments; (!. D. 
Kernp to MII-I' Arlington; Mr. 
Kelly to No. •• Park Apartments: 
MlKtiel Costlllo to No. 38 I'ueMo: 
A. n. Dili from 820 Portola avenue 
to Gardena; Beatrice Wetzel to 
Murray Court: Norman Vnnder- 
vcnter to house M, Murray Court: 
O. K. Lltakcr from 1829 C.ahrlllo 
to 1926 Plaza del A mo: J. H. Me- 
Hugh from 1823 Andreo avenue to 
I.OK Anseles; Mrs. C.eo. Stokes 
from 2305-B Redondo boulevard: 
P. Funderburk from Lomltn to 2181 
Uedondo boulevurd; O. E. .Cantrell 
from 20HH Arlington avenue to 
l.ons Beach: I,. A. Pfost to !>os 
Amapola; Ed Kelly from No. ii 
Kern Court; I.. M. McDride to "til" 
Hedondo boulevard:

Torrance Man Weds 
Girl of Long Beach

Women Will Fffl Over 100 Big Political Posts in 1925

The niaiTi.-iKC- of Miss Myrtl 
eorse of l.imK Beach and Samu

f>. Boice of Tin-ranee took pla 
aturday evenini, at the home 
ev. \V. M. llerry, 3631 Oniny 
venue, Long #each.   The Rev. M
'en-y officiated.
The happy couple will make thei 

ome in Tun-ruieo, where Mr. Boic
s employed at the'Pacific Klectri
hop's.

id Mi

r. and Mrs. Afthtnn 
the suests of the 

. Ueoi-Ke P. Shidlei 
, for a. few days.

.Mrs. A. H. Handel of North Ar- 
nRton avenue passed Wednesday 
ith relatives in Huntingdon I'ark.

DON'T BLAME 'EM

Jake

\V. J. ChumlH

ior Wednesday.

he apron sale and food sale 
n by the Catholic ladies Sat- 
iv was a success, for which 

thanks are extended to the hulius 
UinjJ pan.

CONSTABLE'S SALE

on, n, native of Geor 

gia, was summoned to court on an 

assault charpc. The state. brotiKlit 

into court tho weapons used a 

hime pole. ,1 dai^er, a jialr of 

shears, u saw, and n (tun. Jackson's 

counsel produced as the complain 
ant's weapons an axe. u shovel, a 
scythe, a hoe, and a pair of tongs. 

The jury was out but a short 
while and returned with the ver 
dict: "Resolved, That we. tho Jury. 
would have given $.1 to see the 
flBht."

WHY, CHARLIE!

Samuel Ooldwyn tells about a 
meeting of Charlie Chaplin with 
Kllnor Glyn, who in reported to 
have said: "Dear, dear! So this is 
Charlie Chaplin! Da you know, 
you don't look nearly so runny as 
I thought you would."

To this reassuring message Chap- 
iin is said to have responded 
promptly: "Neither do you."

Try Our Want Ads for 
Best Results

Why Buy Batteries More Than Once?
Get the kind that last and last and last 

THEY'RE

RADIO
Batteries

Always fresh. We fill them after you buy them. 
You get all their life and better reception all the time,.

. (i •

HarvelGuttenfelder

Willard

Phone 168

1312 Cabrillo TORRANCE

COY F. FARQUHAR 
Grading Contractor Also House Moving

Wilmington and Redondo Blvd«. 
Office Phone 108-W. Residence Phone 10B-J

Pictured ahove ,-rc r. few of tiie nearly luj WU...UH who were elected to political office in the Uniied

uson of Texas (10) and Mrs. Nellie Taylor Ross of Wyominrj ;12). The other;, reading from lefi to 

ight, are: (1)'M-s. Nettie B. Loughead, Ohio st a :e senator; (2) Mrs. Edward F. White, reporter for

the Indiana Supreme Court: (3) Mrs. Florence E. Knapp, New York state attorney: (4) Mis Nettie M.

Clap?. Ohio state representative: (5) Mis= Gladys P ylc, assistant secretary of st.ito of Po-jth Dako.a;'

(6) Mrs. Florence M. Varc. Pennsylvania state senator: (7) Julia Emery, Connecticut legislator: (8) Mrs.

Harry K. Miller. Washington state representative: (9),Mrs. Florence 3-vnrsi, lllin<.:t, oenatcr; (11), Mrs.

Mary T. Norton, country's only congrcsowoman: (13) Mrs. Lottie H. O'Neill, Illinois legislature.

aldson and Mrs. Harriet Russell   hum, Mrs. Munioe I'.-ixmah.

Hart. | Washington  Mrs.' liell.- Ke.vis,
Mrs. Harry John Milltr. Mrs.
Maude Sweetman.

By MRS. LILIAN CAMPBELL

'When and 
Where Do 
We Eat?"

Of course there are any 
number of places where 
you can shove your feet 
under a table or perch 
yourself on a stool, But 
there is a difference in 
them.

Maybe it is because 
the service is u little 
better in some or the 
food is a whole lot bet 
ter or it-may even be 
that you are attracted 
by their excellent <les- 
aerts. Anyway then- is 
a difference.

Far be it from us to 
blow our own horn, but 
we have tried to inakt- 
our dining-room a little 
better in those different 
ways- and patrons tell 
use that we have suc 
ceeded.

Ferncrof t Cafe
Torrance

Market No. 1

ROCK BOTTOM 
MARKET

Daloy Stor.

L. OTT, Prop. Torrance

llt.nnali II. T'iv,nsh'ml 
Alsop. Klizalietli W. l' 
Hooper, Julia Knu-ry 
Ci.n, mill, Maiv H. W
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All.
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HOME BEAUTY
PARLOR 

1809 Arlington
' Phone 119-M

DR. C. W. ALLEN
Palmer Graduate

Chiropractor
Slicriiian Ui.l .-.. ]"l!7 K! 1'raslo

and UK products, u 
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tli;- City of ToiTunc 
viith that certain 
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dated January 10. l'J-1.
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LIMITED
To the East daily, com 
mencing Dcc-Mnber 2- :h, 
between Los Angeles, El 
Paso, Kansas City, Chicago 
and the East. Or from San 
Diego via Carriso Gorge. 

Brand-new   first-class 
throughout  no extra fate.

Club car mtii's shower bnih, 
burbvr, valcl.

ihowrr bath, nuid.

Through Southern Pacific
dining-cars   mammoth
engines - new sleepiug-
cars.
Rock-ballasted road-bed 
the direct route to Chicago.
Full stopover privilege*.

u, farts, clc.,aik

FOR ECONOMY
The only argument there ever was against brick, high 
cost, has now been removed. The necessity for strict 
economy has this year compelled hundreds of home build 
ers to use "the world's cheapest building material."

Take, for example, the^rize-winning house pictured 
above designed by a prominent California architect, bea- 
tifully finished throughout, with hardwood floors,, built-in 
bath, fireplace, etc. This house can be duplicated for 
$0800 and the completed house requires less than $400 
worth of brick.

Oni plan service department is at your free

342 Douglas Bids., Los Angel

Your Chance for a Big Clristmas Dinner

3 Turkey:rf

For rttmatu

rsi
Pacifec

'HAS. 11. Ml'Kl.l.Klt. Ant.

1:

With each purchase made at our store from now on up to and including 

Saturday, December 20th, we will give tickets on a drawing for three 

fine fat turkeys which will be awarded to Jhree lucky customers on Mon 

day, December 22nd, at 6:30 P. M. ^ 

Each ticket holder must be present in order to secure a turkey.

Free $1,000.00 Insurance Policy
Every customer at our siore making a purchase of $1.00 or more 

will be presented with an insurance policy for $1,000 iu case of ac 

cidental death, good up to 6 a. m. of the followng day. This is a 

bona fide policy issued by the Great American Casualty Co., of 

Chicago, 111., and is issued ABSOLUTELY FREE OK CHARGE TO 

OUR CUSTOMERS.

Our Christmas Goods Are Here
And a cordial invitation is extended'tp^you to call and inspect the many 

pretty and useful gifts which we have on display. We have gifts for

every member of the family at a wide range of prices. You 

are sure to Iind many of your gift problems solved at no 

great outlay of money.

We Give S. & H. Stamps Double on Wednesday

BEACON DRUG COMPANY
Phone 180 1619 Cabrillo Ave. TORRANCE

...,,......,,,*


